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The Da (
The Du PodU owa powder ulUa la
Sil parta of the country from the Atlantic to tin Pacific. Amoof the Da
t'oDti tnamswlTea thera la a process of
election for thoa who ara to baT to
do with to powder works.
Tbe
XOODgsters
ara watched, and when
ona staowa nerTooanesa In the faca of
danger ha la placed somewhere eleva
than In tba powder milla. Tbe rule la
that a Du Toot In person shall always
had whenever there la Imminent dan-feA. n amber of Da Ponta Orst and
last and some of them Important ones
hare been killed under this rule, and
there repeatedly have been heroic escapes from death through this disregard of the fear of It.
The family rulo la a despotism, and
a rery strict one. The family always
has a head, and what this head or
chief says the other members of the
family do. This headship does not
necessarily descend from father to son.
Ten when there are anna. Sometimes
It goea from uncle to nephew, the main
point being; to secure a Du Pont thoroughly competent to manage the business affairs of too family. New Tork
Tribuna.
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Americana Afcraa.4.
The mere fact of an American citizen
taking a trip abroad or residing there
for a short period does not deprive a
native born cltlaen of this country of
bis dtlsenshlp, nor does ho lose the
right to the protection of this govern
ment by so doing. If be abandons his
residence here, be loses his right to
vote Just as If he moved to another
state, but acquires It again by returning to thla country. Nearly all the nations on the globe claim tbe right of
authority over native born citizens of
their own countries even after those
citizens have acquired citizenship elsewhere that la. If a native Russian
comes here and is naturalized, then re
turns to Russia for a visit, the Russian
government might compel blm to do
army service despite his American eltt- senshlp. This principle was embodied
In tbe famous expression "once an Eng
lishman, alwaya an Englishman." so
much quoted during the war of 1812.
Detroit Free Preaa.
BoHle.
Tba Caraaer mm
The following little scene at an In
quest npon the body of a murdered
man Is reported by a correspondent of
from Astrakhan:
the
The coroner dictating to bis clerk: "On
No:
the table wss found a bottle
top for a moment We must ascertain
Its contents." The coroner, tasting the
liquid, dictates: "The bottle contained
English gin. Perhaps not; I am not
sure: taste It yourself." Tbe clerk,
having done so, replica, "I think It la
simply strong vodka." Tbe coroner,
tossing off another glass: "No, really.
It tastes like gin." Tbe clerk, tasting
the liquor again. "I still think It Is only
vodka."
Tbe bottle having gradually become
empty, tbe coroner proceeded to dictate
In a decisive tone: "Write: An empty
bottle was found on tbe table, end all
measures taken to ascertain what it
contained were of no nae."
Anglo-Russls-

person so unfortunate as to stumble
over the end of tbe bow will have his
or her sex Immediately changed.

lot
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Caiihisek.,

Mrs. nouser (bearing tremendous
noise In tbe kitchen) Great goodness.
Bridget what Was that, an earthquake
sbockT
Bridget (calmly picking up tbe pieces
of glass) No. mum; only a little Jur.
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Then la Be Hlht.
"What Is tbe right thing to do when
your wife asks you for money and you
haven't got Itr"
"Under those circumstances anything
you do will be wrong." New York
Herald.
A

Startling

--

rtiaodere Rooeevelt on "The Presldeaey."
Before his nomination for tbe Ylcr
Presidency Theodore Roosevelt wrote
txpreasly for The Youth's Companion
n article on "The Presldcnc."
It
will be published In the Dumber for
Vovcnj her 6th, this belog one of the
remaining weekly Issues of 1902 sent
ree from tbe time of subscription to
every new subscriber who at once
nd 11.75 for the Companion's 1003
volume
When this article on "The
Presidency" was written no one could
have foreseen or dreamed even that its
author would so soon be called upon
toukeup the duties, of the great
office. For this reason alone what M r.
Roosevelt has to say possesses extraordinary Interest, and will be eagerly
persons of all shades ot
:ivale1
political opinion.
A t wenty ulght. page Prospectus of
he 1903 volume of the Youth's Com
.'anion and sample copies of the paper
III be ent free to any address.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
144 Berkeley Street.
Boston, Mass.
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Very few could believe in lixikinn a:
A. T. Huadipy. a hcallhy, n.biiRt
blacksmith of Tilden, Ind., that for
ten years be suffered such tortures
from rheumatism as few cuuld enrtur-anBut. a wonderful chanm
live.
followed his taking Electric Hitlers
"Two bottles wholly cured me," he
writes, ' and I have Dot felt a twinge
In over a year."
They regulate the
kidneys, purify tbe blood and cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervoiiHoess,
improve dlgentlnn and give perfect
.ealtb. Try them. Only CO cts. at
all druggist and dealers In medicines.

Roberts
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MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

Sealers
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ASLKFPAMID LAM KM.
LORDSBune
Breaking into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping inmates from death. Fancied security. JOSHUA S. RAYNOLD3, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Caillaf
and death near. It's tbe way when U. S. STEWART,
t.
WINCHESTER COOLKY, Asst. Cashier
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do it. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumptloD gives perfect protection
against all throat, chest and lung
troubles, keep It near, and avoid
suffering, death, and doctor's bills. A
teaspoon ful stops a late cough, persistent use tbe most stubborn. Harmless and nice tasting, It's guaranteed
to satisfy by all druggists and dealers
n medicines.
Price 50c and 11.00.
Trial bottles free.
TTnitedL
And Dtsignattd Depository for Disbursing Offioes of the Uuitsd Stetef.

The First National Bank.
El Paso Texaa.

Surplus $5o.ooo.

Capital $2oo,ooo

Deposits, $1.000,000.

States Deposxtcrsr

Jl'ST WHAT

YOU NEICD.

Chaasherlala'e Stomach and .War Tableta.
When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste In the

mouth.
When your liver Is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When you have a headache.
When you fell bilious.
Tbey will Improve your appetite,
cleanse and Invigorate your stomach,
and regulate your liver and bowels.
Price 25 cent, per box. For sale by
all dealers in medicine.

COKRBSroffDBNTS:

NW York,

Ilanoter National Bank

mnOESTIOB
the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you eat the
liinifs you want, and that are good
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
:md Its attendant disagreeable symp,
totus. You can safely eat anything,
it any lime If )ou take one of these
tablets afterwaid. Sold b all drug
THE SUEE WAT
gists under a positive guarantee. 25
cts. Money refuurled If you are not to prevent pneumonia and consumpA Baekla Tkaastat.
satisfied. Send to us fors freesample. tion Is to cure your cold wben It first
To be content In utter darkness and W. H. Hooker A Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
appears. Acker's Jtnglish remedy will
unmanly,
Indeed
Is
Ignorance
aud there
stop tbe cough in a night, and drive
fore we think that to love and find
TODTKV IT.
the cold out of your system. Always
knowledge must be always right Vet
Sblloh's cough and consumption a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
If
wherever prhle hss any share In tbe lire, which Is sold for tbe small sum
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
work even knowledge and light may be
50 cts. and 11.00, does not
23
111
troubles. If It does not satisfy you
pursued. Knowledge Is good, and of cts.,
light Is good, yet man perished in seek- cure take the bottle back and we will the druggists will refund your money.
Sold for over Write to us
ing knowledge, and the moths perish refund your money.
for free sample. W. II.
Price Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
In seeking light and If we who are dfty years on this guarantee.
crushed before the moth will not accept 25 cts. and 50 ets. Fur ale by Mc?raib Drug Mercantile company.
such mystery as la needful to us we Brothers.
shall perish In like manner. None but
TOUMO MOTHERS.
For sick headache try Chamber
the proud will mourn over this, for we
Croup is the terror of thousands of
;
may always know more If we choose Iain's Stomach and Liver tablet"-- they young
mothers because Its outbreak Is
by working on, but tbe pleasure Is, I will ward off the attack if taken In
think, to bumble people, In knowing time. For sale by all dealers In so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Sblloh's cough and consumption cure
that the Journey Is endless, tbe treasure medicines.
acts like tuaglc In cases of croup. It
Inexhaustible. Ruskln.
has never been known to fall. The
Loch la Thirteen.
Lstaafceri'e Oaks.
By sending 13 miles Wra. Splrev, of worst cases
relieved Immediately
From Lambert's Oaks, formerly an Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of Price 25 cts., 50 els. and 11,00.
For
Inn, In tbe parish of WoodinanBterne, Bucklen's Arulca salve, that wholly sale by McO rath Brothers.
England, the famous Osks stakes acsore on bis leg.
quires Its name. The bouse was built cured a horrible fever
Mrs. M. Armer of Kingston, took
by a society called the "Hunter's club," Notblog else could. Positively cures two first prizes for Angora goats In
tinder a lease from tbe Lambert family. bruises, felons, ulcers, eruptions, boils, the National Live Stock show io
It afterward became tbe residence of burns corns and piles. Only 25c. Kansas City last week, while D. C.
tbe unfortunate General Burgoyne, Guaranteed by all druggists and deal- Taylor
of Lake Valley, took one first
from whom It passed to the eleventh ers Id medicines.
prize
and
made the record sale of the
grandson,
Derby,
tbe
whose
Earl of
Cattlemen Id Ote re county, are ex show, selling the two year old buck,
twelfth carl, greatly Improved It
perlenclng heavy losses from the rav- Aztec, to A. Kemble of Muscatine
Klbewa aad KlMf.
ages of wolves.
Hunters have beeo Iowa, for 11,400
If the elbowa of men's costs and the active Id getting scalps, for each of
Startling, bat True.
knees of trousers are out of shape, lay
which 120 Is paiJ, but their efforts to
"If every one knew what a grand
m damp cloth on them and fold up for
couple of hours. Lay ou tbe Ironing exterminate the pesky creatures have medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills
board, smooth and pull gently until been unsuccessful. The wolves usual- Is," writes D. II. Turner, Dempsey
they lie flat and take 'heir original lines, ly kill calves, hut sometimes will town, Pa., "you'd sell all you have In
r
old. a day. Two week's use has made a
then press, under cloth, with a hot Iron. tackle anything up fco a
Dry thoroughly with the Iron. Spongnew man of me." Infallible for con
MANTA LOT KB
ing wltb borax water will remove tbe
stomach and liver troubles.
stlpalion,
away
with disgust from an
hlny appearance of much worn coats Has turned
25c at all druggists and dealers Id
and dress skirts.
otherwise lovable girl with an offen
Karl's clover root tea medicines.
sive breath.
If Ose Coala Reach the Ralahaw. purifies the breath by Its action on tbe
Martin Costello, who came Id from
Many Improbable
and Impossible bowels, etc., as nothing else will
Tombstone Wednesday, sold tbe
things would happen If you could only
get In reach of "the rainbow." The Sold for years on absulute guarantee. Windsor hotel property to Alteo R.
little Turk is told that If be would have Price 85 cts., and 60 eta. For sale by Eogllsb for the sum of 120.000.
Moflrath Brothers.
m silver bead, with gold teeth and ruby
WHAT IN SHILOHT
eyes, be has but to touch tbe orange
A grand old remedy fur cough, cold
IrYOU A KB TROUBLED WITB IM- tripe. In Qreece they oí thai
pure blood, Indicated by sores, and consumptions used through tbe
SlCB BBADACBB ABSOLUTELY AND pimples, headache, etc.. we Would world for half a century, has cored
permanently cured by using MoklTei recommend Achpi's Blood Elixir, Innumerable cases of Incipient con
Cures eon which we sell under a (?sl:lve guaran sumption and relieved many la ad
A pleasant herb drink.
tl stln and Indlseatlon, makes you tec It will always Cure scrofulous or vance-.- stages. If you are out satis
eel, sleep work and bappy. fcuriofac. vphiilti pulsion and all blood dls fied wltb the results we will refund
V ease-s-. 60
Hon guaranteed or money track.
Price 25 cts., 60 cts
11.00.
Eagle Drug your money.
ets. snd M eta. Eayle drug
rBB Mercantileels. and
and M OO. For sale by kUUrath Src
oompaBT
s

Cbltifgo.
San Ffsaclice.

Anglo-Californi- a

ft

L

St. Leuls.d

M

Haití

raoi

m Pao Texas

$100,000
Capital
$35,000
Surplus and Profits
$5oo,oooDeposits over
we
rapid,
steady
---

---

The engineers who are conducting
tbe survey from Albuquerque to
Farmlngton are cross sectioning as
they go, and paying their bills spot
cash as contracted.
Last week they
were headed down Largo canon for
the San Juan river. It is a question
as to what railroad company is at tbe
hack of the enterprise, but It Is generally supposed It Is tbe Rock Island.
Farailngton Hustler.

New Yerk.

Chemical Natlobal Bank. . . .
First National Bank
Bank. Limited
National Bank of Commerce

-

and
believe"!
and
our business has beea
our careful attention to tba interests of our customers has eeatrlbatcd 3
largely to this growth.

The growl

Firs

li of

tat

National

of CUnnn

WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital

$3o,Ooo.

---

---

Organized in order to give tha people of Clifton and surrounding seuntfs
National Bank. We trust yea will
the facilities of a modern and
give It your business.

ornciBa

P. P. Greer,
K. M. Williams, President. J. 3. Lowdoa, Ylse Presldeat.
Cashier. J. N. Roblaion, Asst. Cashier
DiBBcroBi
J, Q. Lowdao. Abilene, Tsias. 1. P.
K. M. Williams, Clifton, Arli.
Greer. Safford, Ariz. W. r. Hagan, Clifton. Ariz. L. A. Duahaos. Cllftoa,
Ariz. 3. C. Fursley, Safford, Arlt.
San Abraham, Cllfwa, Aril. J. K.
Porter, Globe, Ariz. S. F. Sullsnberger, Cllftoa. Ariz.
A. G SMITH. Cashier.
Dr. V '. J. DAVIS, Vice Pres.

D. W. WICKIRSHAM, Pres.
I. H. SOLOMON, Vice-Pres.

Oliftos,

Gila Yatley

Ml

anfl Trust

Iris.

Solomonvills,

Iris.

Co.
Msreav, Asís,

Authorized Capital $looroo0
f ITU PsTVYDQ.
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Vlakarham.

t u eryaa,
Aataisa Batanea.
nana,

m.

A.

. Saslth I, B. Salames.
aiiiis, uaraea

B.

aiuu. sail

W.

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $5o,0oo.

ta addition ta the

nower ta do seneral banklntr bailan

has basa addad last

Trust feature permitting the Company to acdeat ad sieeute trasta of ssecy
nature, kina ana ancriptioo mat may oe commutes to is.
Tha Bank will have a nest of Safety DeDosit Boles fer rest at lis CSift-- si
office, thus addlag a eoaveolsnee, tha waat ef which baa leag beea raft,

two-yea-
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Sabscrlptlon Alwars Parableln Advance.

Thk

la, an extract from
too compiled liws of

following

Section 1039 of.
If ew Mexico.

the poll
"After
tbe votes shall be counted u prnLic
tiy the

judie.".

It was cot his gun that shot his son 11
was that of A fellow criminal.
Tbe people of El I'so have again
been having one of their periodical
attacks regarding the water question.
Tbey want some new kind of water
works, and have been advertUfhg for
bids. When the time camo for opening the bids a couple of men described
as Mr. Davis and Mr. McLean of Los
Angeles, presented a bid, and agreed
to spend ten thousand dollars lo de
veloping, artesian .water on the mesa
above town.' Their bid was Anally
accepted, after Los A míeles bankers
had telegraphed the nio were o.l
right financially. The Liberal congratulates Its old friends, Dr. W. J.
Diland Gordon McLean, formerly
of Morcncl, on securing this contract.

closloir

-

for
If you bare a

Had Colif.
bad cold you need a
g(K(l reliable medicine like Chamberlain's cough remedy to loosen and re

r.lQREICI

I'

'nrinnrnnfD
J
i..
i
L--

lieve It, and ft allay the Irritation
Inflammation of the throat anil lungs.
For sale bv all dealcrn In medicine.
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ARIZ.

THE

i

ravortte'reeort fot faosS who arlt tavor
of tbe;freoolnaa; of Hirer, Minera. Pros,
pectors. Rancher and Btookmeo.

Cough and

11

Music Every Night.
CBoica

Wines

tnrd

nifrntlV.fi ih
TMk im
tnfwi ftttccfu1 l u;b Mult
ene) ver known lo u'í'tkv;
trw rinses fci:nnMv ciiio th
W'tr.t (ir i uí Cciii'li, 4'ru.ip
on-whili :K Wonderful smivs.
tho tit of
t'lMisinii'itirtTi is .i'ttiiout a pur-ctiin i b hi topy cif m( tlinne.
tiinte its I tirsf
it hat
been s'l on ti y Hum ntrc( a
ttsf winch no otrfrr irct'trire
van ftaiul.
It ymi have a
Cotit?1!, w
'y mk von
tfUrv it. Inl'Tiitc.t t:itrñnj
Cuia.ln tTc , .V'c. brut $!..,
Jt
d V
"s. íkí. ftfl't

Tho üolderi btate limited com
menced operations (bis week, and Is
as pretty a train as ever travelled

Thk general result of the clectloo through here. The east bound train
was favorable to the republicans in Is due here at 11:15 a. m., and the
the country. Tbejr hae a comfort west bound at 6:f0 p. m., local time
able workint ilialorltt to the bouse of The east bound brings a through
representative. The república pov Couch of mall from points west of

.Xjlci-uor-

s

and. Cisraf b.
Of tba

mist popular branda.
8. KTJTHKRFOttu

MorSncl

A

CO.

Ariiona

MEXICAN SALOON
Fine

Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
ernor was elected lo New York. It Is Tucson, but takes on no mall here
French
lloBrandies and
thought the republicans carried C
The west bound brings no mail here,
&ÚX)
rado, and fitootauaf two democratic but takes a pouch In which Is mall fur
Cigars.
;
LEROY, N.Y.
stales.
all points west of Tucson. This
brings the Los Angeles and San Fran
It
HAMILTON. CAN.
Tut republicans of Clifton did not cisco papers IdIo town some three
,M de Kontueky,
Cof-nsecure the service of the Era quite hours earlier than under tfie Old
Fr.noe.Tpuroi,mporudo.
Ora-masoon enough. The feporta from
schedule.
NORTE
county Indicate that the entire
ALVARES,
J. N. Harper came lo from Red rock
democratic ticket was elected lo that
Moreno)
.
elec
Wednesday.
in
brought
He
tbe
comity. Perhaps after the Era has
Arizona
Arisona h New Mexico Eallwat Company
éone good , missionary work for a lion returns or tbat precinct, and as
Lordsburg 6c Hachita Bail way Company.
couple of years the results of the vot- Mr. Harper Is a democrat be was
proud of tbe returns. He brought lo
TIMS TABLE.
ing may be different.
some apples that be had rafted on his
SALOON
Saturday Kobcr. E. Morrison Came ranch, and as be I' a farmer bo was Time Tablc
noma
o
A couple of
dcrwir from' Cllftoo, wbere .be bad proud of the apples.
O. 18
SOtJTB
Í
"Been for a coopte of days. ' Mr. Morri- them weighed on tbe scales lo the
8ABTOBI8
Sept. 1, 1903.
2
CAKBASCO, Prop..
son was tin republican candidate for Libekal office went One pound fifteen
Q- Mountain
Time.
ounces,
f
as
traiw
tkaih
fine
were
J
and
and
up
In
delegate
one
Arizona, and put
OooJ whiskie . brandies,
STATIONS
NO. 1
NO 6
of the prettiest fights ever made by a lookiog apples as are raised In any
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Such a frank endorsement as the
Coming from
above is phenomenal.
so distinguished a member of the
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It Is very tmdftual for A fflgliluf i t'stcinn of Rood reputation to pnWiclw
endorse a proprietary remedy. We iiavo often beard of cases where, doctorar
have secretly prescribed Acker's English Remedy, but it Is moat gratifying W
receive the following: voluntary tetter
from C. F. Smith, M. D., tb rnost
uc essful physician of uiean, N. Y. t
Messrs. W. II. Hooker
Co.,
New York City: I wish to add my
professional testimony to the valu
of yonr English preparation known
Acker s tiugusu Kemeaytor .stn
ma, etc. In several instances, after I
have tried my utmost to ghre oven
relief, I have prescribed yemrremedy,
ana it nas actea almost nitsmirauo,
not only relieTing, but permanently
curing every one of the patients. I endorse the preparation a one of the
most valuable additions to tne prac-
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Buyers'of Copper, Gold, Silver, and Lekd
Ores.
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KOHLBERG SEOS
El I'aso,

com-paey-

nniLsbaoiord Uoblnson, tbe re
publican candidate for superloteu
dent of schools, was not elected he
can be proud of the ote he got lo his
own precinct, where be Is well known
Mr. Robinson bad almost no acquaint
ance inrougQ iDc county, and was
running against a man who Is well ac
qualoted,
and also popular. At
Kteepleroclr,
where he was known,
me normsi aemocratic vote was
eleven, and tbe republican vote seven
Nearly eighty per cent of tbe demo
crats of bis precint voted for him. A
good showing.
Last Friday, a week ago

.

today,

nearly every man who got (ff the
Arliooa & New Mítico train wore In
bis button bole a yellow cbrysnlhtv
mum abttit the else of a twenty dollar
gold piece. When questioned as to
tbe origin of tbis uniform one ex
plained tbat Col. Wilson, the demo
cratic candidate for delegate to con
gress was oa tba train and well supplied with tbe yellow flowers, wblcb
Indicated tbat be bad forgotten tbe
speeches be made four years ago for
free silver. Tbis year the colonel was
lor anything from flowers to free gold
to get tbe votes.

Last week there was a serious accident la tbe depot at Silver City, whlcb

again deaor',rat4s Us criminal folly
f carrying si xshooters. Jas. Fielder
was goiDg away on the train and bis
, family was at the depot to see him off.
The electric light In tb waiting room
went out of busioe, and tbe agent
was rustling a new globe.
lo tbe
dsrkoess a pistol was dropped on tbe
floor, i od exploded.
Tbe ball went
through tbe tegs of Forest Fielder,
Mr. Fielder's sli year old toy, causing
a serióos wonod, but ooe wblcb the
doctorado not tblok will be fatal.
Tbe Kilter City papers report tbat the
.
pistol is shrouded to mystery, no ooe
knows who dropped It. It i thought
by sotoe who were present tbat lit.
Fielder dropped the sissbooterv although be would oot admit it. It is
"f totoriuus fact that Mr. Fielder, like
nicy other fl.lver Cltlieo, Is la tbe
aaJiuf carrjlutfa tin shoour, aud If
.
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Mall and Express

I.ln.

Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and u rioays at 7 a. m
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
m
Thursdays ana rnaays at v
varriing at Solomonville at A p. ni.
This line is eqi'iped with elegant
Concord Coaches Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare 15. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon'
vllle.
fiOAH Gben, Prop.
Solomonville, A. T
For Orar Sixty tear.
Remedy.
AnOi.d and Wkll-Tiue- d
Mrs Wloslow's Sootbitiir Syrup has
U-eused for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success,
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
Is
tbe Lest remedy for Diarrhoea.
pleasant to the taste. . Sold by Drug- every
or
tne world.
Dart
risw in
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
Incalculable, tin sure ana ask for Mrs.
Wloslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind
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Special Rates'.tot Hotels and i'bmilks.
'
We have the Best Water in the Territory,
Our Machinery is all new, with all modern Improvements, and opto
.
date in every particular.
,
Give us a trial, and then you will see what Good Laundry work rtally Is,
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dealer, whose name will shortly appeal nere
Organdies
Lawns
kuiuu. Apply NL onott.0
Lace Embroderles Percales Hosiery
Shirtwaist Ladies Trimmed Hats
Ladles Fine Muslin Underwear
Clothing Trousers Crash Suits
COUNCIL
ROOMS
Alapaca Costs Hats Üoy's Suits
Boy's Waists Notions Trunks
Telescopes
Grips Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
Valices
Fine Line of Men's, Ladles and Operatlo and othor musical seleotians rn
dered each nlgnt for the entertain
Children's Shoes
ment of patrons.
Best place in town for Dry Goods
No trouble to show goods.
Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri
Come and convince yourselves
odicals on S!e,
LORDSBURG - - NEW MEXICO
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Children between nva and twelve years of
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fare ticket.
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Mis Um Wilson, of Llano, TeXao,
Js vlalt'iTií ' tecr sister, lira. Jobo

mojado.
The club the yon
roen crjanlied
a few months ago has died from a
lack of patronage.
,
II. P' inkai6, after voting
to.
tu east boaod tralrt for
I ueblo, Colorado, to visit, his family
lie expects to be gone for a couple of
weeks.
Mrs. Tofii SUflar, wife of the well
known engineer on the AHxooa &
Mew Mutici road died In EI Paso last

week, where

ishe

pital,

had been la loé
i.

'.

'

hos-

n. Ilenry's'

Judge W.

son while en
San Francisco,
dropped off and, made bis father a
lslt, and watched a New Mexico
election.
...
.,
'

toot

east

frona

Joba McCabe and, family came in
trom the Animas last week. Mr. McCabe

to vole, and then left fur
the northern part of thw territory to
buy a few dozen bulls tt) put on hU
'
raojft.
.,
elaye--

i

-

':,

.

Col. L. A. Dunham

returned from
bis northern trip Wednesday. lie got
toCiitton too late to ?ote, but It
would have made no difference In the
returns If be had got there sooner,
eipect an Increase In the majorities.
Thos.' A.Í "Llster president of the
North American mining companyi
writes the Liberal that be expects to
arrive iu Lordsburg Id a few weeks,
and spend the winter here pushing
work on the company's properties
eouth of town.,
'
t
v!
The Elks at El Paáo are makiBg extensive preparations for a fair which
will be In process of operation iroin
the tenth to the fifteenth of this
month. Judging by what the El Paso
papers say of It the visitors will bave
J ,' j.
lotaof fun.
j
;
E. W. Ulmer, who had charge of the
dry goods department of the Eagle
tiruff mercantile company, and left for
Tombstone a few months ago, re
turned the first of the week, and
again took charge of the dry goods
,

"

,

!

j,

'

department.
Frank McGrew an

old time prospector, crecen ti y from Colorado, has

been over this section of the county
durlog the past few months, and has
finally settled down at Gold Hill. He
has
the old Yankee, which
had long since been abandoned, and
thinks he has an excellent showing,
The reports from Morencl are that
Judge W. If. Settle was defeated in
his race for the office of Justice.
If
ever a man was beat by bis record In
bfflCe It was Judge- - Settle,
tie has
collected too many fines, and sent too
many men to jail. The average citizen of Morecci wants a justice who is
a HttlO Wore lenient.
1
L, A. Snyder was in town Friday,
made a trip up to Clifton, returning
Wednesday. Mr. Snyder is now connected with the smelter at Prescott,
and was id this section" looking for
ores for the smelter. This smelter Is
not connected with the trust, and is
not only able, but willing to offer, the
miner excellent terms for ores.
Harry Hawley, who was here a few
weeks ago, visiting bis sister, Mrs. II.
M. Kedile, went from here to Los
Angeles, where be was taken sick.
He went to the hospital.
The dis
ease proved to be typhoid fever, and
Wednesday came the word that he
was dead. He was a bright young
man, about nioeteen years old. and
his ubtlmely death was sád:
: The
Detroit company of Morencl
baa made a contract wltb the Superior company to take out a quantity
of ore from its mine. It is thought
the ore is just what the Detroit com
paoy needs for lining the convenors.
If the ore proves to work successfuly
in the convertor the Detroit company
bas the privilege of buying the mine.
It is shipping In coal this week, and
preparing to take out the ore.
The Independent reports that
School Superintendent White bas reestablished the school In Hachlta.
There have been so few school - children la tbe district do retool was kept
and the district abolished, A pctl
of the
tlon for the
district ww signed by every man at
'
Hachlta. Tbe school will be held at
tbe new town ot Qschttá, and will
commence as soon as a building can
be procured for Its use.
Dr. M. C. Sinclair, president, and
Dr. R. M. Luton, secretary of tbe International oíd mining and ' milling
company, arrived from Grand Rapids,
Michigan, Tuesday.' Dr.' Luton was
accompanied by his family, and expects to spend the wlbter here.
Wednesday morning, accompanied by
Dr. C. E. Luton, they left for Malone.
where tbe company's mines are locat
ed. They expect to put á force ot
then at work, and will do extensive
- development work this
winter. Tbe
fcfSoers cava sold a great deal or stock,
r' i tbfrt ta a eocsfeHsWbiv toll
,
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THE ELECTION,

Frank Hubbell, chairman of the
territorial cumrulttee, says Rodey Is
elected by 7,000 majority.
He claims the legislature republican
by tight majority in the council and
twelve in the house.
The election "in Lordaburg passed
off very qulctl?.
There wore one
hundred and two ' vows cast. The
territorial
ticket ran very evemy,
with forty-sirepublican voten, and
fifty-sidemocratic votes'. There was
considerable mixing On tbe couuiy
ticket, two democrats and two republicans being tbe olgh men, White
with seventy votes, and Walton with
sixty two for tbe democrats, and
Goodell with sixty-fivh
and
with sixty two for tbe republicans. Wbco tbe polls were closed the
judges lucked the dour of the building
aod would out let the voters In t
bear tbe couotlng, although the law
requires the counting to be dune In
public.
Messrs. Owoby and Sharer,
the local candidate fur coiuiulssluuer,
were allluwed to be preseot and witness the count. Tbe clerk got mixed
up with their figures, and tbe work
had to be checked uack, m it look the
board until about ten o'clock to tlni.-- b
the count.
Tbe following I the vote for D. S.
Rodey and H. B. Fergusson, for dele
gate to congress, W. A. Hawkins and
Juhn L. Buruside, for tbe council
from the eighth district, A. B. Fall
and G. A. Richardson, for the council
from tbe ninth district, and R. M.
Turner and W. T. Cessna for tbe
bouse from tbe thirteenth district:
x
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woman to
bave her face disfigured by pimple any form of eruptive disenre. It makes
her morbid and aensitive, and roba ht
t( aociat enjoyment. Disfiguring erop-tioare cauaed hy Impure blood, and
re entirely cured by tne great
Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It removes from the
blood the poisonous impurities which
cause disease. It perfectly and permanently cures scrofulous sores, eczema,
tetter, boils, pimples and other eruptive
diseases which are caused by the blood's
Impurity.
It increases the action of
the
glands and thus Increases the supply of pure rich blood.
" For shout one year and a
face wis
hlf my
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Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical
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had takea one bottle of thia medicineH.
Diecovery.

I
a change, and after taking three bottles
y:cd
wan entirely cured, t can well recommend
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A long- freight haul
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Pierce'a Golden Medical Diacovery to aur
one similarly afflicted.
The sole motive for substitution Is to

S.TO.00

Total.

permit the dealer to make the little
more profit paid by the sale of less meritorious medicines. He gains ; yon los.
Therefore accept no substitute for
"Golden Medical Discovery."
- The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book con tain iff icoS pages,
is given away, Send 21 one-cealampa
for expense of mailinc onlv. for the hook
Id paper covers, or 31 stamps for the vol
ante oounfl in cloth. Address Dr. R. v.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CMIS.K
137.600 00

61.6S4.96
Hankers
fhriividUnl deposits tub'
1,016,676 4S
jeotto check
Demand oertifloates Of de- Jtl.R72.irl
nofllt
Time Híncate of deposit S44.834.76
t .primea onecss
s.tw TO.n
814.
Cftahlor'a ohecka .
United Stutos Deposits... so.uoii.uo l.rm.iw.m

ToUli

K.018.63Z.67

rjOÜHTT OF KL PASO,
STATU Jos.TKIAS.
F. Williams, caahler or the
hank,
do aoierrinly swear that
above named
the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
Jos. F. Williams. Costlier.
Aiihactiberi and aworn to before me this
20th da? of September iwg
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following
Is
Toé
the Vote for A. W.
Pollard and Oscar C. Snow for the
house from the fourteenth district,
tt. H. Rowlee and R, d. Barrett for

probate judge. James A Shipley and
W. B. Walton fof probate clerk and
Charles A. Farnsworth aod James K.
Blair for sheriff:
"
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Stepped Against a Hot Stars.
iiiuu ui dub. ureu. x. ijeusuu,
bath, stepped back against a hot stove
wblcb burned dim severely. The
child was In xreat agony and bis
mother could do nothing to pacify
hlra. Remembering that She bad a
bottle of Chamberlain's paid balm In

Richard f. Rttrot.

CORRkCT

Ü'poNth.

Sita

Tie

DEMING

Directora.

8'OtlTHWKITls

TO ALL POINTSlEAST

Is The Very Best.

far a Aeaerrptlve Hrcalar
rtrarrilac Dr. Nuahaam's
Ccruaa "Health Ca paulas"

Uas

SAi

S O0TB of asar

or
EL PASO

JOSHÜA R. R ATNOr.DS,
M. RAVNOT.nH,

LADIES a"drubiict...

alia. MaUás as4ftfe

ilorUÓÍ

NOBTRlABT

ia

y ROM

Notary Puhllo, Kl Puso Co., Texas
Attest: U. 8. Biswabt.

Jso.

Vn Nearest Psbef Is at aniVaf Cltr1,
tanca of art? muss.

THAT

--

kiti-i- i

Catnbk,. ftnaUan sad
Uun works surrouuu ua

ten Minina

It Is A Fact 0

Ofr

The people on this section of the
Southern Pacific did not bave to wait
for tbe Rock Island limited, and tbe
new Sunset limited to see three pas
senger trains go west.
Last Friday
the west bound passenger train was so
heavy that It bad to come Into Lordsburg In two sections, and here the
second section was divided, and west
of here there were three sections of
tbe passenger train, ami all of them
were good heavy pulls for the engines.
Judge Parker bas admitted B. F.
Goocb to ball In ihe xum
15000
hich be bas given, and is now at
liberty.

the

CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

1200.00000
60.000 SO

atandln
Hue other National Banks19,?98.M
Due State Banks and

with

Arizona Coppt r Co.

U.oie.Mí.

Liabilities
Capital stoca paid In
Siirnhia fund
lndlrlded pronta leva ex
penaea and tsiet paid.
Nntlonnl Bank notes out- -

y

saved V3 the consumers

Prices In competitiob
Eastern Markets.

1

Dr

ii

ofTíbllaUd

KNEitOti

HIGH ELECTRICAL

Gives more satisfactory results la
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In tbe market.

sso.es

u.

of olraulationl

Lira

Tie Western

Madefrom tbecelebratedCLlTON
Ores. Free from Aotlmotiy and
Arsenic,

4.000 00

hank. viz:.,..
SjMicle
Mich
I aprnt a great dral of money with docfernl tender notes
tora and for different klnriaof medicine, but
uo benefit. At laat I read one of your Redomption fund with TJ.
IS per oout
8.
dertivmenla in a paper, and obtained a bottt
Of

Siinric AÉ,

MrT.tW.Si

..
10 arcure U,
9, Deposits
IT H II
oti Hiini-omis
Stooka. aemtrltiea. ludv- .

SuWaantsforasvd adt.rtts

1902.

Reaoareas
' nnn snd dlncounln
Overdrafts, secured anil

JLlDEFAi

rt

PASO, TSJAS

tEPlE.VlHh,m5,

WESTEIiN

Bines 016

WKftT ara Stala's

afku-aTUlw-

.

Paaa

iu aba TOatnoo VM

at aboT. points or those aamed
for routes, ratas and folders.

Ask Agvnts
h'hlow

IT WILL INTEREST YOU

.

OW. J. BLACK,
O. P. Ag-en-t
Toneks.

GEO. E.ROB,

NOfrwaT

P, F. P. A JB
El Paso.

News and Opinions
OF

L0RDSBU1

Title Abstract Co.

National Importance

S. Warren Sec.

Mrs.

O.
It, In less than half an hour after
applying it tbe child was quiet and
CITY
NEW MEX.
SILVEtt
8 22
8
8 23 and in less than two weeks was well.
BOOKS
In the It tbe
Only
ABSTRACT
7
11
11
set
4 Mrs. Bunson Is a well
6 ! 12 14
of
at supplies for tbllt aijsiili
known resident
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prises. minia diatrlot and lor la. hundreds of
.
ITnWar
Lordsburg . 43 69 45 67 40 82 2 40 of
... u
. m. j.T.ia n K..l.
u , Va
uaitu I. au -UUbl- i liniment and especially valua- Abstracts for Minina; Patents a Specialty.
"The following is the vote for E. J. septic
hlA f0P hlirnfl.
ALONE
lltD
h.iiiun. n .A
Swartz and Joseph W. Bible for asses sprains, E'or sale by all dealers in
CONTAINS BOTH.
sor, Arthur S. Goodell and John W. mRrilp.lnp.
S.
Fleming for treasurer, Sanford Robin
Nstioe to Taxpayers.
.
son and Alvan N. White for superin
Taxes for 1902 are now due ánd pay Dally, by snail,
ayaar,
"
tendent of schools and R. L( Powel able, and under tbe new law become
OS ajear.
Sonday, by mall,
and George R. Brown for surveyor:
delinquent DecembRr 1 and June 1 of Dally and
In- each year, Instead of January 1 aod
July 1 as heretofore. Your attention
toeatad from
Precincts &
5 a
0 is also Called to
The
the change In tbe revS'S
oo
NEW MEX
ra
SILVER CITY
o & iS if &, m enue law of 1399 to the effect that
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper 1st the
Lower Gila. 1
36 10 44
8
8 48
48 "Hereafter no rebate shall be allowed
8
Steln'i Pass 10 18 11 IT a 19
2u upon payment of any taxes In advance
world
8
Haohlta... 22
19
8 22
12
823
of the datp at wblcb tbey would be PrlceSot.aeopy.
BymallSJajear. The Dank of Deming
Bedrock.... 15 27 13 28
4 36
35
6
delinquent."
come
Please remit
S
16
8epar
8 14
1
16
2 15
Address The tan. New York
Gold Hill. ..6 23
9 20
8 21
7 23 promptly and avoid tbe one per cent
R
Steeplerook
T
8 10
11
8
6 12 penalty, which accrues oh December
16

16

15

16

13

11

80

11

80

T

34- -

.8
Bepar,
Gold Hill... T
T
Steeplerock

14
S3

1

16

1

18
23

17
28

14
18
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Warren,

0.

í

Sunday Sun

Ís8lggg

...

Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass
surance.
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The following is the vote for H. W.
Dawson and John C. Cureton for commissioner from the second district,
and Hlran G. Sbafer and Bramble B.
Ownby, for commissioner from tbe
third district:

2, 1902.

kMIOHTS OF PYTHIAS.

I

will be In Lordsburg, on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, November 20tb,
21st, arid 22nd, for tbe purpose of receiving taxes, and they may be paid
to me at that time.
A. F. Witzkl,

a
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destroying location notices on any of
pnmnanu'a
ue iuuy pronecuiea.

t.hn unrlprulcrnnH

(lalmj

lll

Meeting nlghu, First and Third Tuesdays
of eaoh month.

Isltlng brothers oordlally we loomed.
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Exchange

and

Mexican

Money Bought and Sold,

O.R. 8UTTB. K. of R .A 8

to Lokh on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.

Money

If you want to buy a
"Watch

1

Foreign

WK BtACKBDBir1 C, C.

Aoeraeen uopperuompany.

Subscribe for the "Sunset lriWa- i 18 4 18 sine" SI. 00 per year. Send me your
SS- --t
23 name ror
T
sample copy. Jt will conT
11
11 vince you
T
that vou bave been mlsslna
89
69
66
4T
Lordatmrg...
a Rood thlnir.
tor further Information, call on or
The Liberal last night received a write
tu. w. uiaoo. L,oca
Fre iiht
telegram from ,W.. ,H, Newcomh, and Ticket Agent,
Southern Pacific
chairman of the republican county Co., Lordsburg, New Mexico.
committee, who
complete
bad
NOtloa.
returns- from
the county, except
U .U All nANAnfl
uuio'.uo knulnif
uu.iui, flnllnn
ucaniiuo mbu tuc
.
I
Pine Ciénega, which gives about uuuersigueu
are required. 10 reoaer
twenty democratic malorlty, and re f.hpirnr.Viiint.a mrinrhlu
Abkrdekn Copper Co.
ports tbe following
majorities:
January 3, 1902.
Rodey, 13; Buroslde, 83; Fall, 39: Tur
ner. 60; Snow, 42; Cureton, 285; Sharer,
Diaaoiatloa Motloa.
76; Rowlee,' 19; Wál ton, 228; Swarti,
79; Blair, 130; Fleming, 94; White, 179;
Notice is hereby given that tbe Arm
of Owens & Simpson Is dissolved by
Brown, 152,
'.This shows tbe entire democratic mutual cooseut. S. Owens will coa
county ticket was elected, except tbe tlnue tbe business at tbe old stand
candidates for assessor and commis will pay all tbe debts owed by tbe
sioner from the third district. E. J. Arm, aod collect all accounts due tbe
firm. No other person la authorized
Swartz and nirfem G. Shafer.
candidate for the to Collect acconots or sign la liquidat: R. M. Turner,
legislature from Grant and Luna ion'.
Dated, Lordsburg, New Mexico,
county got fifty majority In Grant
county, and bis opponent, Cessna re October 28, 1002.
Signed,
ceived two majority In Luna county,
M. Owens,
electing Turner by a majority of 48.
O. A. Slojpsofl.
In Dona Ana county Hawkins, for
the council bad eight hundred maFor 8a.
jority, and Fall some nine hundred.
Two lots aod a new bouse.
WaKoo, Hdrness, aid a young mule,
Hawkins Is undoubtedly elected, aod
Fall probably Is. Tbe Otero county broken to work.
ota oo the legislativo ticket was
Iarjulr 6f NOAH HAYDON; ,
aWutan tívrtídrsil reinfMrrao.
IrDTdtbilriri N. Mi
1

lOtltba

Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.

Pyramid tadge. No.

Tax Collector.
Proolnotá

3.

Oa th

bouta

TOM TONG- & CO.
-

Or to have a Watch

IHE NEW BRICK
Repaired
Go to
RESTAURANT.
Hixson's, El Páso Tex. Table applied with the best ta tbe
That's all. market.
Etery thing Beat and otean.
This Bywill save your Lite.
Inducing you to u
Dr. King's New Discovery,

D. H. KEDZIE,

United State Court Ceainilaa lanar author-

ink

wui warrant n.

YoarDrug- -

ABSOLUTELY CURES

i-

'

MERCH1NT8,

Guaranteed Cure.

Cure. NO Pay.

i

'

.

NOTARY PUBLIC AMt
CONVEYANCER.

The only

boTsrs all this vsat territory aad U Aavotel
th.lnvereataof;
MINERS,

Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
NO

THE L

sad to tranaaet

Iand

Offloa

MECHáÑWá,
-

bualneat.

Lordabur

Maw W.xleo

Grip,

Influenza. Asthma, Bronomtla,
W cooping Jougn, jfneumonia. orauj
Atiecuoa oi ine xoroat ana juunge,

TRIAL DOTTLES FREE.
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LEX1T
NO. 1214
BY

Cot)ribt,

ELIAS LISLE

i
I
f

Mil, by T. 'J. MoClv

r In SWtfef
msuy

Afc
the KaJsJkvw.
countries tbe rainbow if
a
great bent pump
Spoken of as being
"lie didn't core wben t folat ast or siphon tube, drawing wo.er from
In
him." panted Buut, "ao I had to Jolt up tb earth by mecbanlc.il means.
his manners," Indicating a cut lip and parts of Russia. In the Don country,
badly banged ey which the visitor and also In Moscow and vicinity It Is
nam which U equivalent
was ruefully rubbing. "I caught him inown by
down here on the river front lie was to "the bent water pip." In nearly
II th Slavonic dialects It I known by
tellln' about Johnny Hannerty. Speak
dp, J dago Swede., or I'll baud yer an- terms signifying "tb cloud siphon,"
nd In Hungary It is "th pump,"
other."
Too much' housework wrecks wo"I donno stoat jo Johnny Planner-ty,"Noah's pump" and "Ood' pump."
t
men's nerves. And the
said tbe sailor doggedly, bvt with The Malayan natives call It by tb
car of children, day and night. I ;
am name that they do tbelr banded
an ey to Bunt'a twltcbiug left. "I wea
; r(
often too trying for even a
tellln' aome matea about a crazy mnn water cobra (necheta), only that tbey
woman. A hsgirnj-- facts tullí the. ;
what flew aboard tbe Ulovanna"
add "bobo" (meaning doubt beaded),
story of the overworked housowlio $
"Walt a moment" Interrupted the the equivalent In our language being '
and mother, Derangod niencss. L
They
get
ua
headed
wateranake."
Wbtit
straight
this
"doubl
"Let
Jiidre.
tb
leucorrhaea and tailing of th- F
of
thing
aay
you
la
real
you
bow
be
did?"
did
that tbe
tall
womb result from overwork .
"II aald be flew aboard." aald the life, that It drinks with Its two mouths ,
Every housewife nonds a remedy'
sailor. "I donno If he spoke true. I
nd that the water la transferred to the
never seen him fly, but I donno no clouds through an opening In the upper
to reprulato her menses and to f
other way be could bav got aboard."
aide of the center of the great arch.
keep her sensitivo ícrualo organs f
"Tell tb rest of It tell the rest of It.
"t
In the province of Cbarkoy, Russia,
in perfect condition.
or I'U tear yer ear off!" vociferated the the rainbow Is said to drain the wells,
ferocious Bunt.
and to prevent this many are provided
"Uabno," said bis honor quietly, "or with heavy, tight fitting stone platder a drink for our seafaring friend, forms. In the province of Saratoy the
doing this for thousand of
please, and let him spin hla yarn uninbow Is said t be under control or
American women
It cured
pumps
terruptedly."
th
three angels, one of whom
U why tho
and
that
Mrs
Jones
proceeded
Being refreshed, tbe sailor
water, the second "feeds" tho clouds
writci this irtuik letter :
with a better grace: "We'd passed unnd tb third sends the rain.
der the bridge about midnight on our
GUndetnt), Ky., Feb. U, 1901.
way out, last April fools' day. 'Twaa
Man, Wraas nd
ra to jrlftd that tout Win of CMal
a high tide, for we Just scraped under
1 tra
U
helping
m.
Msx
tbe
bUr therm
books
O'Rell
hla
one
of
In
I hawsi felt for rears. I mm doinr mr
with our maintop gallant mast down. witty Frenchman, gives th following
own work without any balp. and I
It waa my watch on deck. We waa advice:
washed iar-- weefc ana waa aot on oil
tired. That ahowa that tho Wine ta
Just gettln' Into tbe hay when I aee a
you ore baM, never make lov
"If
doinr me food. I am aattina flaahlar
man comln' down the mainmast rat- to a woman taller than you. Looked
than I ever waa boforo, and
taanna;
t hfiftrty. Balo re i
lines, lie wasn't no mail we'd shipped
from below, you are all right
t
Wine of Cardnt, I naad to nara to ly
an' he didn't hare no clothea, only shirt
down Ato or mix tlmee Tery dar, but
"Never let your ladylove see you
now I do not think of Irma; down thronrh
an' drawers an' shoes. 1 waa mighty without collar; ao not even the very
Jslaa. RiOauas Jovu.
tho day.
surprised, an' to waa the mate. He up wife of your bosom. A man's head
DRroClaVM.
l.ftO
AT
fait
feller
let
to
the man. but the other
bouquet
collar la Ilk
without
m .JwfAa snil literatim. iMfM Bflnf tvwiv.
him have It, an' the mate didn't wake without bolder.
temi, "Tb. iAirm' AiviMrf lVp.rim.nT". Tb.
queer
up for nenr an hour. He bit a
"Never marry a woman richer than
blow kinder like this." And the sailor you, one taller than you, or on older
gave a very fair Imitation of tbe drivthan you. Be alwaya gently superior
ing blow peculiar to handball playera to your wife In fortune. In sis and In
NOTICK FOR ri'BLICATION IN
and a thing to keep out the wny of. age, so that In every possible wsy she
NEWSPAPER.
"Then he done a queer thing. Our tug may appea to you for help or protecMining- Application No. 728
Mineral Hurvey Nn. 1130,
was Just puttln' back. He wslked to tion, either through your purae. your
l ulled States Land Office
tbe rsil an' threw over a little white strength or your experience in llfs. Las Cruces, Now
Mexico, Auk ?i IWd
package to the tticr. 'Mall that where Marry her at en age tbat will always
Notice is hereby Riven that In pursuot the act of Consress approved
It belongs, will ye?' he calls, an' I goea enable you to play with her all th ance
Mu y 10. 172. W. O. Manson. who.e
down after the crew."
is Ion ver. Colorado, has made apdifferent characteristic parta of a
plication
for a patent for 1500 linear feet
waa
I
badger'
exclaimed.
tho
"That
lover, an advlaer, a each on the American. Main.. Virarnla,
a chum,
"But there la very slim proof tbat protector and Just tiny suspicion of Oregon. Alaska. Florida. Ohio and Tazas
lodes, - bearing sold and silver, the same
this was No. 1214," objected bis honor. a father."
belna- respectively 750 ft. N. 48 69' E. and
"Tell him about the scrap; tell It Just
75
ft. 8. 48' 59' W S32 ft. B. 48' &' W.
and llfiS ft. N. 48 69' K. : 490 ft. 8. 48 48
like you told It before." cried Bunt
Stories ef Lawtaa Weather.
W.
and 1010 ft. N. 48 59' E. ; 588 ft. 8.
"Walt till you hear tlaat. Judge."
59' W. and 91Í ft. N. 48 69' E. ; 624 ft. N.
The Manchester Guardian tells
18
69' E. and 876 ft. 8. 48 6' W.: 416 ft
Ob. the tight." said the sailor "He good atory of the weather. Tbe seen
N. 48 69' E. and 1085 ft. B. 4' 69' W.:
done bis best. It took near the bull was
Strand omnibus. A leaden sky 106 ft. 8. 48 69' W. and 1J91 ft. N. 48 69'
crew to get blni' In Irons. 1 got a was overhead, the rain poured down E. ; 276 ft. N. 48' 69' E. and 1225 ft. B.' 48'
59' W. from
the respective discovery
cracked rib from It" And he rubbed
mud was? under ahafls thereon, with surface round 800
uncompromisingly,
on
each, situate In Kur.ka
in
bis Bide.
ft.
foot A red capped Parses, who had Mininawidth
JJistrlrt. Grant county. New MexA short left Jolt wasn't It?" cried
beeu sitting near the dripping driver, ico, and described by th. olHolal plat and
Bunt
notes on Ale in this office aa follows,
got down aa the conductor came up. Held
vis:
I guess It was.
Anyhow, It was
'What sort o' chap Is that?" aaked
AMERICAN LODE.
when I was up close an' it finished me. th driver. "Don't yer know that?"
Beginning- at Cor. No. 1. whence the N.
1. T. 28 8.. R. 1 W. of the
Bee.
H
Cor.
of
He hit awful quick an' awful bard an' answered the conductor. "Why. that's New Mexico
Principal Meridian bears 8.
every time he lauded he hissed be one o' tbem Indians that worship th
07' W. 673.47 ft.; thence 8. 41 01' E.
81
Cor. No. 2:
8. 48' 69' W.
ft.
tween his teeth like
snake."
sun!" "Worships the sun?" raid tb ir.no rft. to Cor. No. 1: thence
01' W.
thence N.
"John Hannerty, by heavens!" cho- shivering driver. "I suppose 'e's com HW ft. toto Cor.
No. 4: thence N. 48 69' E.
1500 ft. to Cor. Nn. 1, place of beginning.
rused the three of us (except that over 'ere to 'ave a reat!"
MAINE LODE.
Bunt put It a little stronger), for there
Beginning at Cor. No. 1. identical with
Tbla recalls the reply given on on Cor.
1. American lode, whence the N.
No.
waa no mistaking tbat hissing espul
occasion by an eastern potentate to
Cor. of Bee. 1. T. 28 8.. R. 16 W. of the
slon of tbe breath which followed Queen Victoria, who asked blm wheth- H
N. M. P. M. bears 8. 36' 07' W. 67J.47 it.
very on of No. 1214's most effective er bis people did not worship tbe sun. .hence N. 41 or W. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 2
hence N. 48 59' E. 15"j0 ft. to Cor. No. I;
drives.
"Tes, your majesty." aald the oriental, ihence 8. 41 01" E. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 4:
"But how on earth could be have "and If you saw blm you would wor- henee 8. 48 69' W. 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 1.
place of bCKlnnlnKgot aboard wbo.i he was on the bridge ship bim also."
VIKUINIA LODE.
five mlnutea before midnight?" deBeginning- - at Cor. No. 1, Identical with
Cor. No. 1. American lode, and Cor. No. 1
manded the Judge.
i
A Moat WoaferfBl F.at.
Mnlre lode, whence the N. Í4 Cor. of
"Said be flew aboard like a bird," re8. R. 16 W. of the N. M. P.
Lyon, a London actor of MVc. 1. T 28
8. 36 07' YV. 673.47 ft.: Ihence
asserted the sailor positively. "Never tb William
cen! '1
elgbteentb
part
tbe
of
01' E. OIK) ft. to Cor. No. 2. Idéntica;
latter
seeu bim fly, but he must ha' pot there
No. 2 American lode: thence
tury, once offered to wnger that he X I nV Cor
69 F.. IV
somehow."
ft. to Cor. No.
thence
every
In a Dally
word
repeat
could
". Jl
or
Oil ft. to Cor. No. 4. identl-riW.
"May it please the court." I said. "I
wl'h Cor. No. 4. Maine lode: thence
remorning's
at
next
the
Advertiser
can clear this mystery. Here v.an the
8. 8' 69' W. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 1. place
( beginning.
Qlovanna going out Into the world, and hearsal Accordingly, the next mornOREGON LODE.
opponent ridiculed him for
ing
bis
there on tbe bridge was No. 1214 with brsg;lug upon bis feats of memory. ' fl( ginning- at Cor. No. 1. Identical with
No.
1.
American lode, whenc the
only
was
aoul full of yearning. It
'
Lyon forthwith handed the paper to
dr. of Bee. 1. T. 28 3. R. lb W. of
step from the brldse rondwny to
N M P M. bears 8. 3G 07 W. 073.47
tin
Judge agreed upon, and, notwithstand
t : tlience N. 41" 01
w. iOO ft. 10 Cor. No.
tb ship's maintop masthead. Tbe soul
ing the want of connection between í e hence S. 48" 69 W. 1300 ft. to Cor. No.
full of yearning gets the best of 1211
Cor.
Mint
No. 2.
lentlcal
lnnka lode:
newa Items, editorials, stories and
unce 8. tl" 01' E. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 4.
and be makes the step, casts awny hl , the
every 11h:k'ki with Cor. No. 4. American lode,
advertisements,
repeated
be
uniform and becomes a myKterlors dlx
No. 1, Alabka lode, and Cor. No. 1.
word of tbe entire paper from begin- i'or.
lorlda lode: thence N. 48 9' E. 16U0 ft.
appearance."
to end without the least hesitaning
o Cor. No. 1. place of
But what baa become of blm''" tion or mistake.
ALASKA UiUE.
Beginning- ot Cor. No. 1. Identical with
asked the Judge.
Cur. No. 4 American lode, and Cor. No.
Quit us st Bonos Airs," fin Id the
I. Orcpnn lode, whence the N.
Cor. of
A Cfceas ricsiin.
I T. 28 8.. V.. IB W. uf the N. M. P.
sailor. "Kound a lot of dngoea there
I would like to get M Ivhik N. 5!T l4' E. 806.7 ft: thence N.
Seedy
Individual
a
room
battln a little baseball round
1' ol U. foo ft. lo Coi. No. 2 identical
Ith their hands. Went In. an' played measured for a suit
with Cor. No. 3. Oregon lode: thence 8.
(suspiciously)
At
8
6
Tailor
Fashionable
W. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. ; thence
one of 'em, then two of 'em. the'i three
!" 01 E. 00(1 ft to Cor. No. 4: thence
bout what price, sir?
V,
59 K 1500 ft. to Cor. No. I, place
of 'em, an' got all tbelr money When
Seedy Individual Tbat u.akea no diff liettlm.lng.
we sailed, he was flxln' up a pluce of
FLORIDA LODE.
his own, an' aald he'd be an nK'cni.nr. ference.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1. identical with
Fashionable Tailor (as before) W Cor. No. 4. American
lode. Cor. No. 4. Orin six months If they had 'em lb "re."
un egon lode, and Cor. No. 1. Alaaka lode,
"That la No. 1214 beyond rensonnblo generally require a dr( osit from
whence the N. 4 Cor. of Bee. 1. T. 28 8
J B. 16 W. of the N. M. P. M. bears N. 69
doubt" said tba Judge. "Shall we re known parties.
I do not 04' E. 866.7 ft.; thence 8. 41" 01' E. 600 ft.
Seedy Individual
port tb matter?"
Cor. No. 2. Identical with Cor. No. 8.
been to
American lode; thence 8. 48' 69' W. 1500
Nit." said Bunt "Ue might want Wtab you to Inke the ault It baa
to Cor. No. i; thence N. 41 01 W. 600
experience
ft.
eujoyed
long
ao
since
thla
to git back bla Job on tbe police some
ft. to Cor. No. 4. Identical with Cor. No.
that I simply wish to get measured.
4. Alaska lode; thence N. 48
69' U. 1600
day."
ft. to Cor. No. 1. place of beginning.
So we held our peace, and on tbe po
OHIO LOUB.
Wlfel? Appreetatloa.
Becrlnnina at Cor. No. 1. on Un.
lice records No. 1214 ia atill down as
"Tbere'a one thing I wtll say about American lode, 106.6 ft. from Cor. No. S.
missing.
cor. oí Bee. 1. T. X n.,
tne n.
Charley." said young Mrs. Torklns; wnence
R. 16 W. of the N. M. P. M. bears N. '
"be has a lovely disposition even If be 04' E. 700 ft.; thence 8. 26 25' E. 621 95
Tried Them
tb Ib.Isb.
ft. to Cor. No. 1; thence 8. 48 W W. 1MJ0
display It at home."
ft. to Cor. No. S: thence N. 26 25' W.
"When I was out In Oregon, fifty- doesn't alwaya
you know?"
621.96 ft. to Cor. No. 4. on line
do
"How
Florida
lookago,"
aald a pleasaut
three years
lode. 306.S ft. from Cor. No. 8; thence N.
street
"1 heard aome of hla Wall
48
K. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 1. place of
ing farmer, who baa been lu tbe red
6'
aay
friends talking about bim. Tbey
Beginning.
raspberry business for twenty-flTEXAS LODE.
Washington
Beginning at Cor. No. 1. identical with
years, "I first saw red raspberries be la a perfect lamb."
Star.
2, Ohio lode, whence the N.
No.
Cor.
growing wild In tbe thlcketa and along
Cor. or 8ee. 1. T. 28 8.. K. 16 W. of th.
N. M. P. M. bears N. 7 07' W. 12M.Í ft.;
the edgea of tb wild Oregon roads.
thence 8. 26 25' E. 821.95 ft. to Cor. No.
They were saucer shaped and not ao
When a razor refuses to take an 2; thence 8. 48 69' W. 1600 ft. to Cor. No.
deep as tbe modern berry. Just like edge, th barber stop fussing with It, 2: thence N. 25 26' W. 621.96 ft to Cor.
No. 1. Ohio
4. Identical with Cor.
those which atill grow wild In Michi- Isys It away, and In a little while, no No.
lode: thence N. 48' 69' E. 1600 ft. to Cor.
gan.
Aa tbe Oregon berries looked one knows
beginning.
1.
place of
Just bow, tb edg returns. No.
acres, exclusive of
12.667
Containing;
tempting 1 picked lot lu my hat, bul If we treated our brains and our bed-le- conflict
with Fraction lode, un.urveyed.
I
aa
them,
not
did
not
did
dare to eat
way Instead of wearing tbem and forming a portion of Bee. 86. T. 271. N.,
that
T.
R. 16 W., unsurveyed. and of 8ec.
know whether tbey wer poisonous or out on tbe grlndtitone. It would be a 28
B., R. 1 W. of the New Mexico Prinnot
cipal Meridian. Bald locations being regood deal more sensible.
corded in Vol 13, page 24, and In Vol. M
"On my wsy back to camp I met a
respectively, of the records of Grant
number of Indlaua whom I bad seen
county. New Mexico.
Am
Adjoining claimants. W. N. Gibeon. T
befor and knew to b friendly; In
my
In
"Now, I hav an Impression
Wright and 8. Burw.il. Others. If
fact, tbey bad taken such a fancy to bead." said tb teacher. 'Van any of A.
any. unknown.
Nicholas Galles,
m tbat they one offered to adopt me you tell m what an Impression Is?"
Keatst.r.
Into the tribe. To these genial Indians
"Yea'tn. I ean " renlied a llttla fellow
First Publication August 20, tone.
81,
lvut.
1 presented
-Oototwr
Last
my hatful of fresh red
Publication
foot of th clasi
j, impreav
raspberries, and uiy Joy wss great loa la a dent In a soft spot"
when tbey ate them all with relish.
After tbat I ate sil I wanted.
Falafallr BnMl.
"In old New England, I understand,
Prude VTelL why did yoo refus
tbey used to call the rabrberry 'the him after you had taken him away
tt
TltU I.IHIiKtl
thlaibleberry' on aerount o' Its
.nilurrunsuDieiiW 10
from th airl be was engaced to 7
In ke
tilsnee to
woman's UjIiijIjU"-1"-tr- olt
I haveo't quit reached tba
rnirt-O- h.
Kree Tres
point when I will receive stolen goods.

close behind him as to suggest
propulsive fore cam tb

.to-leu- t,

prlse-fighte-

a

arid mind.
th handball court

No. 1214 waa
forgotten, and In many
hard
fought contest with bla honor and
Bunt I 'missed bla quick ey and Indestructible banda, for h had few eqoals
at the sport. On day nearly als
months after bis disappearance, wben
tbe Jodg and I wer arguing a point
handed) wbll awaiting Bunt
alo-- !
mm4 a fourth man, tWr
burst In abruptly it ss!lraa la bad repair. , Be
At

Mot

ONE

.

""V

'C

j

III0U5EVJG..:U

"

acquaintance with No. 1214
can in Phil Casey's court. Hand-al- l
I the most democratic sport In tb
orld. One day No. 1214 and I found
.úraelves pitted aa partuera sralnat a
Judre of tba supreme court and a
.Ifhtwelgbt prizefighter, and although
'
Li honor played a pretty rough game
,w' beat them by a close acore; ao
ctoa waa It, In fact, that a spirit of rivalry waa engendered which eatab-llabe- d
our competition aa a regular
Saturday afternoon event thereafter.
Later I met 1214 on his beat on the
big bridge, and when I waa kept lata
In my office that aprlng I would walk
croaa for the eake of the talk with
toy big police friend. A master of
hand, ey and temper I already knew
him to be; now I cam to know him
aa poet In the rough, beset with long-Ingand emotlona which he did not
himaelf understand. The alght of th
ull rigged snipe. Inbound with all
avfa aet or outbound for the great
Unknown world, atlrred the very aoul
of him.
"Will y look at her now, wallin'
Ilka a great lady an' with tbe abape
of oner he would cry, with a kindllug
ey to the curra of tbe full bosomed
sails. "An' where wight alia be
bound. I dunnoT But IVa well I'd Ilk
to go with her."
"And leaT your place on tbe force?"
I asked.
"An' 'I'll be loln It on of there
days. Why not? I hare no wife nor
fam'ly an' a tidy aum In tbe bank."
"And wber will you go then 7"
"Ah, where? Tbat'a a thing no man
knows, meaelf least of all."
One Friday evening aa I waa walk-tuf- f
acroBS with tbe big policeman tbe
talk suddenly ablfted from tbe morrow's gam.
"Sure, I think the Judge playa a little overhsrd for hla point." No. 1214
had been aaylna;; "that backhander
he took me orer the Jaw. now, an' me
Just reacbln' for the ball. A referee
wnd ha' called a hinder on him. Accidental? Bur, don't I know that hi
hoDor la too much of a gentleman
Whlabt! Wbat'a that now?" he Interrupted himaelf aa a dark shadow ahot
In front of us.
"A ctgbtbawk out collecting lnaects,"
aid I.
"la It. now? I tbtnk wltcbea waa
whin the first Irishman clapped
on to on of thlm birds. Do ye think,
air" he spoke diffidently and after a
pause "that there la anything In tbla
bclaf that we waa one some kind of
animal or erature?"
"It la a very old belief. John." said I.
"Thin, If there's a breath of truth to
H i binar I waa aome crature that flew
before I was born this time to be a
pola cera an. There's times, sir, when
I'll be beyant by tbe rail there an' I'll
be lookln' an' longln an' longlu an
lookln' till I could leap out to tako my
chancea with tbe sea birds there."
With such vebemenc did he speak
tbat I waa disturbed. "Why. John,"
aid I, "you'd do wtll to ask for
transfer. Car.log down
hundred odd
feet till you want to leap lan't saf
diversion."
"An' y needn't to be worryln'
bout that sir, thank ye," aald be
quietly. "I'll not take the Jump not
before th birds tache me to fly."
"We'll need to be In our beat trim
for then tomorrow afternoon," aald I
he turned back to hla beat "So
keep your bead ateady, John."
When I reached the court on the following afternoon, I found the lightweight, who rejoiced In the cognomen
of Bant Babno, serving long onea Into
lb left hand rear corner, which waa
th suprema court's weakest point No.
1214 did not appear, and I bad to pick
recruit, whereby the bench and
tip
th ring won hollow victory. On to
following morning th newspapera
printed paragrapha to th effect that
Patrolman John Hannerty waa missing, and tbe evening papera exploited It
mystery. It seems that the offInto
icer had disappeared from hla beat on
th bridge. Tbat b did not leave at
either and seemed certain, for be would
hare had to paaa aeveral brother o ulcere. At 11:66 be bad been aeen near
th railing; at three minute after midnight be had gone, leaving neither
trae or clew. There seemed to be but
on Inference, and flv evening papers
printed picture of th alleged suicide
which were chiefly remarkable from
th fact that no two of them were In
th faintest degree alike. What little
lement pf .mystery there was left waa
considered to be destroyed by th
waablng ashore of pollceman'a coat
and trouaera on the following morning.
Tbat evening th mystery bsd a sudden revival, for police badge No. 1214
reached th bridge police station by
malt Detective work, amateur and
profes1onl. got no further than tb
fact tbat tb badge bad been mailed la
plain whit envelop In a ma lib i
near the water front Theorlea wer
advanced, refuted, defended and replaced by new theories until soma
ewer matter cam to occupy tb pub-Re-'s
My
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art "next door" to aa. What happen thtrt aj
w read THE CHICAGO JLKCOIOJ, wk4E
Special Cable Correspondente art located
9rj imfrtmt&-titin the world outside of the United
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American newtppr eytr attempt! ao xfvoav
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign aewa ttrvina
of The Associated Prest. For accuratt intelligence) t t&4
tirring events which art thaking the nation of vai M$
rumors of warsof the threatening dissolution el old fVKmá
menta and the establishment of new of tht onward rwmf f
the raxe in all parts of the world tht ent medium 4 ft
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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